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You'll find «very good molel ia Overcoats ".in bur Stock.
and you^Vget the quality which weaifâ», as well as th© correct
style.
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Tho Farmers' SSdncatL^Lal .atd
C>Oporativ© Union, of America.

CONDUCTED BY J. O. 8TRIBL1N0.

£Sr> Commuieatlons Intended for this
_department should be addrfheeu lo ii

3. C. Htribllng, reBÖleton, S. O.

The Producer and íhe Spinner of Coltcn«

Can the growers sell d'rect to the
mills?
We might answer this at once by

asking another question, vis: Do to J
mills contrnot for all their coal through
i*ie coal speculators» or do the milla
deal directly with the producers of
coal?

If the mills buy their fuel from the
mines it goes without Baying that if
cottou growers will bulk their cotton,
and put themselves in the same posi¬
tion os the business. mine owners do,
the mills will then come to thc cotton
producers without any asking!
As tho situation now stands the mill

men cannot deal directly .with the fer¬
mer, for the simple reason that the far¬
mer is not in shape in his unorganized
state to get his cotton in sufficient
bulk to "nable- even one of our local
mills to contract for his season's sup¬
ply of cotton direct with tho farmer.
Ko one cap eéll 100 bales unless he has
100 balen! Therefore, our local mills,
as well as others, are compelled to
either contract with the cotton specu¬lator for their cotton or hire a lot of
men to go ont on the markets nod pick
np their supply in a competitive way-
one mill bidding against the other.
Good business farmers, aa well as

mill men, have learned to avoid what
they call eut'throat competition busi¬
ness, and most millo now are forced to
contract with the cotton speculatorsfor their cotton.
When our ; local milla thus placotheir contracts with the speculator,this is virtually loaning alt this vast

capital to the cotton speculator, who in
turn uses this money power to depressprices of cotton, and robs the local
miil man's neighbor, the cotton far¬
mer." Vj

. Doea this system of our local mills
foster community interest in the up¬building of the South?
.rOrganised' business farmers have
learned, from experience to\\ handle
this mill conference business rather
gingerly, somewhat after the fashion
oE the ass that nublcth the thistle,
/ On several occasions the Farmers'
Union of Anderson has invited mill
men to a. conference with them on the
Bubjccc of Boning directly io the mills,
with the result that only one mill man
has ever appeared at these meetings.
This snub has caused tho organized

farmers to drive down their no good
stake at this mill station, and look for¬
ward for relief with* the full know¬
ledge of the truth that the fanlt of the
situation is not in our stars 'or tho
mills, or in anybody else except our¬
selves! Mmii..%.v-;'-\ V"'*,;The up-to-date organized farmer
has, learned from experience that if
farmers want anything done for their
interest that the farmer Is competent
to do for themselves tho. things they
want done, and that the farmers must
do their own work, or it will not be
done? ¡; . .</r;. ,' ;'"-:'
.: Our way out cf this dilemma is just
hero. We are conviuced that the only
safe plan by which cotton producers
can ha ?© absolute -control of their
business is to,,organise at least 500 of
the beat cotton counties in the soven
best cottönf anAtes, put their cotton in
the bandafttäpWii&mA pneStoba ^gent in
e^ett W
balance of û&ouainess ia easy. *When
thia iá dorie it will be. immaterial to
the cotton grower whether- no soMa to
the Biíü» br the cotton;^ / It
ia thou au easy motto? for thia organi¬
sation to hoíd control of at, least three
million for their own set price
And;:let tbwo who refuse to'Organise
reinain ©utsltle aa prey.for the cotton
speculator. When thia visdone; we
need not invite spinners to como to
tho grower for his cotton, ^Phe nato>
ral thing for a bueiness man to do is
to look ont for his interest, which ia
not, in this casé, ito employ a great
army .of cotton manipulatora io gather
m bis e supplieswhenonodirecc deal
With growers Will do it.t v. ^v.
/ The trend of all the; business world
jia alongthis vej^progressive line, and.
the sooner the .cotton ¿growers learn
thia, in©soonerwill they come out of
íbéjmuddleí in fact;; this ia the very
way they havo so successfully won ont
*^in séntimehtarwayr-rthe.:viotories oí^e^Ät^WCA; crot>si> Bot thfav sentir
montai business oí mouing th!ngs byi^Kitarta::bas: its'tt&pmimffisand tho working men at the bëaà\ ot

working tori glory, sentiment, good
water and air.Such things ar© «oed
M:their>:;#ay, b^ttoey^^isot among
tho prominent foctora of the bnelnesa
iw«ri^

tetólo IwSifl j*'^-"""7*^7*
hAoa^tha^iu**Uy^^work; we roust employ our best men
who are competant to ¿o on? work,*i?4
thetí pay for «hst wor^Sng^thSfS'
or wo caiiobi hold our hands up sgöinst
tho pressure of our striving business

mers we should not be discouraged if
we d^TnoBsccce^dln «eUjog..alribo
in order i to flccotnprisb our work we
îlcn'c need óna-fo«rtJt'40íf them to

M that alföbo fm&wb&tA dojr?

COnvïncV the. *armw tbiiiVthere ia

^ffiSed eiïôTô|ou doo'i need biuvjnjj;
^^^^^^^^^ ; /'>^ ..

bora fool will contiuue to act a fool,
and euch men are not wanted in our
organization.

lt does not tako a philosopher or a
prophet to see what profitable prices to
tho producer of eoUt,u hasdoue for tho
South during tho lust two years. It is
plainly written out on tho whole lace
of the earth in our Southhuid-from
tho Rio Grando to tho James Rivers-
so plaiuiy that ho that runB may read
prosperity in every business all over
the south.

It ought to now be plain to everybusiness roan in the South that profi¬table yi.'ce8 to the producer of cutten
is like thc philosopher's stone, it turns
everything into gold that it touches,
while unprotltable prices for cotton
drags down every business of the South
like a loathsome, contagious disease
drags down tho life of mon.

J. C. 8tribling,Chairman Press Committee Farmers'
Union.

GENERAL SEWS.

- Six persons were reported to have
bean burned to death in a tenement-
house fire in New York,
- A tobacco factory at Elktop,

Ky.,' operated by the tobacco trust,
was blown up by dynamite.
- Jim Green, a negro, was lynch

ed by a negro mob at Boyle, M i BO., for
asosulting a little odored girl.
- The Franklin School building, at

Parkersburg, W. Va., was burned, and
citizens believe it was set afiroN
- North Carolina is preparing to

seod a oar load of agricultural exhibits
to New Eogland and other Not therm
States.
- Sis ohildren wero burned to

death and tho mother and father bare¬
ly escaped themselves in a fire at Lis¬
soy, Pa.
- Fines aggregating to $7,400 were

imposed upon four of tho most, promi¬
nent men of Greensboro, N. C., for
gambling a few days ago. .

- William Mcwilliams bas been
sentenced to be hanged foF tho mur¬
der of h io wife and five children three
weeks ago at Independence, Iowa.
'.-Edward Atkinson, the well

known social and politioal economist,is dead at Boston. He was '8 yearsold. Death was caused by aouto in¬
digestion.
- Bill Thompson, a negro, died in

Birmingham, Ala,, on Saturday of
"oom iiquorism." He drank 48
glasses to win a bet but he met his
finish iu the 48th glass.
-TheRov. W. 0. Swearer, who is

ou bis first furlough after seven yearsof service in Korea, reports a most re¬
markable movement toward Christian¬
ity among the Korean people.
- A bcd in the residence of Ber¬

ney Weggeman, kt Cullmab, Ala.,burned last week. A little 6-year-oldchild was burned to death and its
mother was seriously injured.
-- The American harvest of broom-

corn this year will furnish material
for 42,000,000 brooms worth, approx¬imately, $15,000,000. With 4,000brooms to a ear; 10,000 freight ears
will be required to transport thebroom output. ".
- A will made 25 years ago by A.

J. Hilt, who died afow weeks ago inBourbon County, Ky., has just beenfound. ;;He leaves his estate to MissBéU(í ^imont,; ;of táillersbúrg, a:
former sweetheart, and relatives will
contest. The estate ie valued at $X5.-
000.

Pößtmaster Mènerai CortelyoVsannual report states that 68,131. post¬
emosa were in operation at the endcf the fiscal year, Jons 30. The num¬ber of employes in the service was280¿000.?/. The deficit for the year vat$14,672,584.
- Three packages containiog jew-,ol ry, watch oascE and works to the

value of $2,500 -.disappeared from an
express ; wagon ; at- Houston, Texas.The paoksges were left under the asstwhile the driver: stepped across tho
stííjRtv {^hen f ks rétuïûôu they were

gqne. U: '.' .'. '.: ;jOr- Tho Democrats were victorious
'ib Bostico, electing former Congress¬
man JohnwMFitzgerald mayer, over
tbref other candidates* Fitzgerald's'plurality, over bis i! nearest competitor,'Louis A. Frothingham, Republicanapeaker of the alaBssoh-isetts Houso
oJ Ropreeentatives, jfk*.t*,380. v
- Harvio Jordan hap Issued a callfor a general conventio^ of farmers,bsokcfs, merchants átidj others

throughout tho South to bo bold in
New Orleans January 11th, '12th and
13th, with referenoe to handling' the
croo of 1906 sacl other mattara v«er-
;taiping ic the cotton association.

oreight marked meo ',eu-:tered Pvc adi Dg, Maes., and oaptqredand looked up the two policemen who
were patrolling the main street, and

jjthen forced entranca to the Meohamcs'
bank, where they blew open with

BeadiDg waterworks. They secured'
--'George Becher, a young Bava¬

rian ii vi ng *on a farm south of Ha ¿a -

c&sg, IndT, has been notified hy :thèAmerican consul at Munich that he
ie ono of four heirs fcc an estate io Ba¬
varia said ttyMftount to $14:000 OOO.
Thé C2t¿t¿; ^iy?;îôf» liy ino brother ofbia grandmother, and th6re;>re ndheirs io Europe.. Becher is f\ farmJrtïui^
year*. Ho said he had papers proving.^^«öiwhipi^^^:;*- y ..

"

-i- Valentine \ Tapley, a oitisen ofLouisville, Mfr;, 80 years old, /claimstö hÄthöKloiigest whiskers : ia tho
smm^M^y,L raea?ûrc releven iiest,«rfd the e«u 'gentleman J s very viproud';óf;;íthe»;^j£nr^m^-kepV hj^heârd : plaited' and when hedi<s h>\ wants it to be left in all its^"e1ptiji^tij|villeaàtyv A dime museummaÙagsttOftèe Sflersd him a largo "ti¬
ny lo go on exhibition, but he'.ire*

.. irised^.. ,-
- v

STATE JSEWS.

- Cheater will not have an eleotion
on the dispensary, there not beingenough name» on the petition.
- South Carolina, according to tho

official figures, spcuds the least mouoy
per capita with tho post office depart¬
ment.
- David T. Corbin, United States

Diatriot Attorney for South Carolina
in reconstruction days, is dead in
Ch ion po, agod 72.
- Mrs. Stanley, of Wellford, acci¬

dentally ahot herself one day last
week whilo handling a pistol. Tho
wound may prove fatal.
- The Stato Troaru cr wants $300,-OOO botweon this time :md January 3

to meet the obliga' ion? of the State
falling duo at that time.
- Representativa G. L. Toole, of

Aiken, says he i'j going to push tho
10-hour faolory labor law at the next
session of the legislature.
- J.H. Butler, a ooloredfarmer of

Saluda, aooidontally dropped a revol¬
ver on the hearth and it discharged,killing his two year-old ohild.
- Judge Prince has allowed bail in

the sum of $1,000 to Chief of Polioo
Littlefield, who shot and killed the
negro Lewis Broughton, at Greer.
- The dead body of a supposed In¬

dian was found on a public road in
Lauoaster County. He froze to
death.
- The offioe of the County Treas¬

urer in Georgetown was broken into
the other night and only tho cash
drawer waB broken open and about
one hundred pennies stolen. Thcro
is no clue to the guilty party.
- A Washington dispatch declares

the twenty-tour national banks of
South .Carolina make as good a show¬
ing as those from any State in the
country under the last call of the con¬
troller of the ourrenoy, sent out No¬
vember 10.
- The three negroes tried at a

Bpeoial term of court last week st
Kingatfee for the brutal murder of
Mr. Julian Wilson, one of the most
highly respected and inoffensive citi¬
zens of Williamsburg, were convict¬
ed and sentenced to hang on January12, 1906.
- Miss Sarah H. Walker, of New

York city, has bequeathed a pieoe ol
res! estate and $1,500 to the city hos¬
pital cf Charleston, to found a surgi¬cal ward for the treatment of white
peoplo. Miss Walker is a formet
resident cf Charleston, having left
that city about twenty years ago and
removed to New York with ber moth¬
er.
- One day last week as Henderson

Carroll was passing frorri Blaeksburg
to his home a bridge aoross a small
stream gav? way when he was on it in
his buggy, but fortunately neither he
nor bis baggy and toa/ "re injured,and, singularly, a ft » j later his
mule ran away with him near the same

glace and'threw him out of the buggy,ut again ho Was fortunately unin¬
jured. .'V;
- There was great excitement in

Barnwell last Friday on aoooun t of
a negro 'who stoned 'a woman, from
whom ho waa. stealing turkeys. He
WSB arrested and waa put on a train to
he taken to Barnwell, but whee tho
train arrived there-; ibero w^s «uoh ah:$, angry mob awaiting it tnat ii wa*
thought host to take him on to Savan¬
nah, theuoo, to Augusta aod Columbia.
It was with groat difficulty that th«
train was gatton out of Barnwell.
- At an early hour las» Thursdaymorning the town of Pomari a, fifteen

miles oast of Newberry, was almost
totally, destroyed by fire/ only ono
store out of ßoveu being left. Tho
fire was first discovered .at 3:30 o'clock
in the 'second story of Aull and Kipp'sgeneral merchandise store; The flames
then Bpread to the business houses of
the Sole'ier Company ; CH. Counts:
Greehorn & Wilson, W. E. Koon, and
Hentz Bros., all of whlob. were totallydestroyed. By the heroic efforts of
tho citizens who used huoket8,.thedepot and. several/ warehouses were
saveoY The origin cf the fire is un¬
known. The losses will probably
amount to $50,000. Insurance about
?8&Í000..

In disousslog the tax situationio , a casual way with a number of
friends, Comptroller .General «Toneséaid there wac; no reason why the com¬
ing legislature should not reduce the
State levy whether tba hew scheme to
get property on tho books at its true
value sueoeada or noiv. .With several¡additional sources of income for next
year* end with no particularly highexpenditures to be provided for, un¬
ies» tho legislature gets reckless in its
appropriions, a thing it is hot likely
to do with au election coming on in
the summery he stys the State levyshould go back b»¿If a mill to five mills
even with the préseot basis of assess*
ment. If the new basis ofassessment
is made effective he. thinks a State
levy of two míHi will,bs sufficient.

The smallpox epidemic is creat-
iog some anxiety not to say alarm in
some sections of Marlboro County,and vaccination is almost univcrsal.
A ferr cíüjé a¿o plr. James McDaniel
dind from the effects of smallpox. A
few days earlier a negro boy by dameof MospsLong also succumbed toi the
loathsomo disease. Several eases^noW
prevail' itt that neighborhood; th oro
bsa been uo quarantine or'compulsoryvaccination. ; Mr. McDaniel was a
prominent farmer, owner of a 'publicmill'sad ginnery end contracted the
disease ;by,^^

iiMçfJody/swellsd abnoró^Hy§aaiifriands and neighbors of coursa could
not jeopaj-dizo the lives cf their tanti*
!fe«, 'as well as their o«in, hy .roshingiato the/dreadej di.a^^a^^^^^
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ARE MâBE IN ALL TEE I;

CORRECT STYLES
Sack Coats,

Single or Double Breasted.

Belt-Back Overcoats,
SinRle or Doubreaeted

GREAT GOATS.
Chesterfields,

Top Goats, Etc.
If you w^sh tc be clothed in the latest styles drop in and

take a look at "Eclipse" garments. Sou eannot do better,
and the price will snit yon.

FOR SALE BY

mun un Duo
SAVING |S EASY

If YouÍBuy Your Groceries
'. -pp FROM --

McGee & Po^er*

Your money goes farther here, and you get the
Goods in the marget. XÎSK^S'Ï

4 Wo sell a No. 1 Patent Flour........ v............ IB 60
We Sell a No.I Half Patent.................... 4 75
We sell a No. 1 Coffee, 7 lbs......1 00
We seH Granulated Sager 18 lbs^......y...,.1 00
We sell good Bice 16 lbs.................... 100
We Bell Fancy Red Oftta..60
We sell Hog Flour..-.3 60
We sell Wjbeat Bran 80 lb. Backs................ 1 00
We sell Hog Feed (Shorts) 100 lbs... 1 60
Wes«U"RedMeftt"Toba<)co3lb8.1 00
We eell Feed Oats.. ¿ii-vvo sali Corn, Meat, Lard, Corn Merni, Hay, A», at Loweat market

price. We solicit your trade, <.» :_ibâfâSÉ -McOEE & POWER>204 S. Malnat.
j. L. MCGEE. W. A. POWER.

_
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n. S. VANDIYBB. Ji J. MAJOR, E. P. yÀrTDIVBK.

VANDIVER BROS. & MAJOR,
-'DEALERS IN-

awaaaÄasaaaaasasamaaBS.',.''»,

jjÉjj: Please arrange to let us have balança on Bug^lea by lat November, and

it'will be highly appreciated.
We have ft large and well-flelooted stock of BUGGIES and HAR¬

NESS, and would like to Poll you anything in our lino when in need. ;.
;7< "Yours ttxiîy,

VAT^IVEfo EROS. & MAJOR. ,

ftl > Wi -IS/L^WMUDI \ 111 111
WÏ. have moved our Shop anl ómoe betow Peoples1 Bankv m >ont ot

iii;;'».'¡J
iptly BÖRRiSs & BI
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